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Y“Group . Hails Communists
Washington D. C.—Shortly after

tumuituous cheers greeted an-
nqincement by the Administrative
watery of the American Youth
W' that the organization

welcomed and would continue to
rename Communists,” 2000. dele-

N93 assembled here in the auditor-
?nn of the Labor Department, were

ma by. Mrs. Franklin D. Rooser

nit. staunch supporter of the move-
mt, [that she saw no reason why
the congress should condemn Rus-
da’s invasion of Finland so long as
“they believed in it.” F. Stephen
War, president of the Young
nanocrats of New Jersey was twice
thrown out of meetings for insist-
ing on a resolution condemning the
ned attack on Finland. Previously,
leaders of the congress have enjoy-
ed tea at the White House as Mrs.
aposevelt's guests. This is the or-
ganization described before the Dies
Committee as a thinly disguised
“front" for Russian Communists in
this country.

Clnadl’s Governor-General Dies
Montreal, Canada—Lord Tweeds-

mnir (in private life John Buchan,
novelist and historian) Governor-
General of the Dominion of Canada,
died after three operations by emin-
ent surgeons to relieve a concussion
of the brain suffered after fainting
in his bath-tub. Lord Tweedsmuir
was 64 years old and the first Can-
adian Viceroy to die in office.

Red Attacks Fall
Helsinki, Finland Newspaper

correspondents invited to tour the
Hannerheim Line after Red bul-
letins from Moscow described the
“capture" of sixteen of its forts,
(and Finland's defenses unbroken.
What the writers did find, hoivever,
was an Incredible destruction of
Communist men and arms following
an unsuccessful assault on the Finns
by a new type of flame-throwing
tank. A growing impression among
neutral observers is that Stalin, in-
stead of “liquidating” a vast groups
of possible agmgrian trouble-mak-
ers by starvation, as he did in the
Ukraine to the extent of several
millions. is sending entire armies to
certain slaughter in Finland, cloth-
ed in the flimsiest shoddy and pa-
W-iike shoes against the sub-zero
weather, and armed with devices
which the Russian peasants do not
know how to use. In spite of over-
whelming odds in man-power, the
Reds haven’t won a single victory in
the Finnish campaign, nor do any
of the Red prisoners taken knowthat they are fighting for.

Biz Ships for U. s. N.
Washington, D. C.—On June 30th

—end of the present fiscal year—Uncle Sam’s books will show a total0! 3255000000 spent for warships,lmast annual outlay in U. 8. his-tory. Since 1933 NaVy building has
consumd $335,000,000. half ofWhich covers the construction ofdam battleships, six of 35,000 tonsInd two of 45,000 tons, most formid-ible in the world.

Irish Revolt Grows
Belfast, Ireland—« Following a raidon a British military camp in whichthey captured a number or ri?es,- adesperate band of Irish terrorists,

members of the “Irish RepublicanArmy,” frequently repudiated by“'9 IriSh Free State, started a riotin Which scores were injured. Manyhis: nvolutionary leaders are open-lairline assistance to Hitler in the ‘
‘

AlhnnNe'ansk Eag WE!my, N. Y.—Eight thousand“has of the Empire State, threat-?led under the Lehman administra-‘lollwith the heaviest taxes in his-‘ol7. camped here to protest theGovernor's latest moves for new Im--908's. The neighboring state ofConnecticut is experiencing its big-N boom since the World War fromNew York City, firms fleeing high““5 and extortion by zocal labori“steers. A demand for $5,000 in‘“31! was made upon one restaurantgmtor by an alien union “czar”“the “Privilege" of opening a new“”112 place in the heart of the city.

wf?ti‘commmt Arrested
r——--—aualu nl'l’cslcu“Va-Shington. D. C.—After testify-in: before the Dies Committee on“11-American activities, WilliamDudley Pelley. North CarolinaEnemy 0f Communists. was arrest-ed by a detective who refused to re-m his reasons. Pelley stated he-hih?he committee that he favorede ImlJl'isonment for Senator Rob-e"Hill“oilete of ..isconsin: John L-“'lß,. 0.1.0. head, and Samuel”Mummmw York Democratictive. because of their a -M“Red" activities.
\

Rio gals Smile FreighterV -
.v-BIIWI““3 ue Janeiro. Brazil—Threaten-“mh seizure by a British destroy-"Ethe crew of the German freight-er wakama scuttled the 3770-tong?“ “1 this part. She was believedmag? cal'Bo valued at one million
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At the Cross Roads

National Hen-ties Are
Studied by DAR. Chapw
The local D.A.R. chapter met at

the home of Mrs. Reuben Gest on
Monday afternoon for a dessert
luncheon. Miss Mildred Reese, who
was chosen as the DAB. pilgrim-
age candidate from the local high
school, was a guest and told of state

t(33:;liaxerlilination which she had just

1 Jars. J. H. Siegfried was in charge
the national defense program.

Mrs. Gest gave a reading from the
national historical magazine entitled
“Lincoln Statuary.” This brought
out the fact that at first suggestion
of Lincoln statutes sculptors would
not attempt to put his gangling fig-
ure in model, but today Lincoln
statutes and busts lead all nationaliheroes including George Washing-1
ton. The first form was made in
the west being erected in 1866 at
San Francisco. A short resume was
given of the life of George Wash-
ington by several of the members.

Mrs. O. P. Miller of Umatilla and
a member of the chapter, was in at-
tendance. The next meeting will
be held March 11 with Mrs. Ray
Yates. -

F. R. Jeffrey, Former
Local Resident, Passes

Daily papers this week carried
the news of the death of Major F.
R. Jeffrey, former professional man
of Kennewick. Mr. Jeffrey was ill
but a short time, succumbing to an
attack of pneumonia.

He was a native of Yakima, tak-
ing his law degrees in Washington,
later serving as secretary to for-
mer Senator Wesley L. Jones. He
came to Kennewick before the war
and was in partnership in the legal
business with M. M. Moulton, leav-
ing to serve as a second lieutenant
in the 146th Field Artillery. Before
the close of the war he had been
promoted until he returned as a
major. 1

He served an appointment as as-
sistant United States District At-
torney in Spokane, after which he
left to return to private practice on
the coast.

He had many friends here who
were saddened to hear of his pass-
ing. He was 50. His funeral was held
Monday afternoon.

The Weather
Even the natives have been re-

marking on the lovely weather the
past week has brought forth—some
changes over the corresponding
week a year ago when the low reg-
istered' was six above. Herewith are
the records for the two weeks:

Feb. 8—32-16 50-35
Feb. 9—21- 6 52-40
Feb. 10—22-11 54-43 ~

Feb. 11—40-11 55-35Feb? 12—50-38 50-23
Feb. 13—45-37 50-37
Feb. 14—49-41 45-36 ‘

Turner and Linn '

Are Winners in
Port Election

The port district election last Sat-
urday resulted in the selection of
George Turner and Harry Linn as
directors. Their opponents for the
offices were Willard Campbell and
Herb O’Hearn. A. I. Smith of the
River Road is the holdover mem-
ber of the hoary. The new directors
will hold office until the regular;
election this fall.

Port officials are busy preparing
for the hearing before the board of
army engineers on March 14, when
data concerning the potential ton-nage tributary to the port will be
assembled and submitted to the de-
partment. Much of the port’s use-
fulness is dependent upon opening
the channel through Homily Rapids
just above Hover

Announcement is made today of
the closing of the canal around Ce-
lilo rapids for a four months' per-
iod, starting Nov. 1 this year. One
of the gates will be eliminated andthe canal deepened about 12 feet.The repairs will enable boats tomake the passage through the canalin about half the present time.

Junior High Cubs Win ‘
Title as' Season Ends

The Kennewick Junior High Cubsfinished their league season lastSaturday February 10 with Sunny-
side by winning both ends of adouble-header basketball game. It
wasbothsthandSthgraderssm-
cesive league win and no defeats.The Eighth graders played with-‘out one of their regulars but camellthrotougg in fine style by a score of:9

.

The lineup of the local team fol-
lows: Fbrwards Mokler 5. C. Smith2: center. 'ratlow 6: guards. Pres-tom 1. Liebel 5.

The ninth graders also played
without one of their regulars andproved that teamwork can overcomemany obstacles. The Kennewicklineup follows: Forwards: Cole 2.Hays 15, Faulds, Mills: center.Aman 6; guards, Anderson 2, LaRue and Kirk 4.

Saturday night at the FranklinJunior High gym the Cubs play forthe Yakima Valley Championship.
If all the boys remain in excellentshape and no ineligiblities are en-
countered the‘Cubs at least have aneven chance with the Wapato Jun-ior high school. The Wapato teamwon the Northern Class A titlefrom such teams as Ellensburg.Franklin Junior High of Yakima
and Washington Junior High ofYakima. ‘

TEACHERS’ EXADIS

The State Manual Examinationwill be given in the County Super-intendent’s office on Saturday.
March 2 at ten o'clock am. Just
those teaching on a temporary oer-
tificate are eligible to take the ex-
amination.

Pit-tun “dictum

River View Wins in “B”
Tournament of Valley

River View high won both Friday
and Saturday night games at the
annual class “3" tournament at
ztllah.

In Friday night's game. the Pan-
thers downed the strong Kittitas
teambyascoreofattozs. The
gamewastledlstolsattheend
of the third quarter. but the Pan-
thers spurted and clinched the
game in the final quarter. Kuh was
high with 18 points and Young fol-
lowed with no.

In Saturday'c encounter. River
View defeated Richland 29 to 14.
Rtehland had gained «the semi-fin-
als by whipping the highly touted
Grandview five.

The Panthers led meme 1: to
6 at the halfway mark and were
never headed.

This puts River View in the finals
for the vhiiey championship. The
Panthers clash with the highly ta-
vored Ziliah Icopards on Sammy
night in the leopard‘s gym. 'lhe

‘ Panthers willbe the decided under-
doginthiscontest.aszuiahhasan
all-veteran team. plus the advan-
tage of their home ?oor.

.River View has a record in the
past four years that few schools can
boast of. The Panthers have a rec- ‘
ord of four straight years without a ‘
conference defeat, having defeated
Hartford. White Bleß. Richland
and Benton City. a. total of 36
straight times without a defeat. Out
of these 36. 30 were conieteneegames and six were non-conference.with the same teams.

The want of unemployment
compensation bene?ts pad 13 an.
““0 during the put January, n.
W to a repm mode pubuc InOmit by Jack E. Bum. 00mm-
done:- of the Of?ce of Unemploy.
meat Compennuon and Enamel-It,
amounted to 905884.92. This wuabout 51 pennant mom than the
value of the man mten during

Wofmebenemmunts
written during the put Jcnwy.
Mr.lhomu.mmnerotth¢w.u.
Walla of?ce said: ‘Thuebengm
chechbestdesmvtdmggntnoome
formemployedwormwhomt
geulterwue have no income have

Moonwalk. local industriesby mm the water's pur.
Wm.toadenee.m do-
1118me immune
Wat-rectum form-y
Wthewadl-cleofbudneu
mmmtmdum-
moment.”

Local Talent Assist
in P.-T. A. Celebration

The celebration of Founders Day
t°°k Place at the regular Parent-
'l‘eachers association meting Wed-
naday evening with a program een-
tered around the large my
cake.

‘

The senior high school presented an
hour of entertainment composed of
male quartet numbers by Kenneth
and Harold Wraker, Delbert Hes-
ler. Hugh Shepard. accompanied by
Naomi Foraker; tap dancing by Jer-ry anushneasy; m solos
by David Wooden. W by
Joyce matey. dialogues by lavene‘
Rauscher and Bill Krataer and
Warren Giles and Raymond Fries
and a one-act drama entitled. “me
Great Delusion.” with Bill Krat-

‘aer. Lois Campbell. Don Sim.
Jean Osborne. Marjorie Cole. Ver-non Osborne. El?e Sandbag. Dor-ene Rauscher and David Wooden.

The Current Events department
of the Woman's Club gave a skit.
which showed the part women haveplayed in history. entitled “Columbia
The Gem of the Ocean." The mem-
bers taking part included Mrs. DanBeagle. Mrs. Nelson Williams, Mrs.C. W. Engels. Mrs. J N. Pratt. Mrs.T. w. Payne. Mrs. M. 6. Clark and
Mrs. J. R. Ayers.

Following the program refresh-
ments were enjoyed in the cafeteriaby the executive board and the room
mothers.

Washington Birthday _
Ball to Be A Benefit

The Washington's Birthday Bali
in Pasco willbe sponsored this year
by St. Margaret's Guild of the Epis-
copal Church as a benefit affair. IttWill be on Wednesday evening. Peb-
ruary 21. in the Masonic hall. Ar-
rangements'and sale of tickets are
in the hands of Mrs. Kathleen Rig-
gle. Mrs. Norman ?cxay. Mrs. R. 8.
Stewart and Mrs. R. L. Mooney.
Plans and detam for this event have
been arranged for several ween al-
ready. thus assuring that a splendid}party willbe given.

K.H.S. vs. Pasco
meKennc-wickuomwmm

MMdoutn?n-loalmmmm.tw:u.mu
“Mu?dmfnm?m” very mung.
B.3.?cheuwlnhehonwad.

A mun interested in forming acamera club for home movies. and
camera has met at the Amw Grill
Monday waiting. Officers were
elected and the second Monday of
each month was decided on for reg-
ular meeting nights.

Anyone interested in Amateur
photography. living in Kennewick.Pasco and neighboring towns shouldset in touch with Howard quhee.
president of the club. Advice andsuggestions by a mfessionu pho-
iosrgyher will be “enable and in-ane ms programs ere being ar-ranged I

Subordinates
Submit Reports

To Co. Pomona
Mrs. J. R. Ayers. Reporter

New Refrigeration
System Installed
in Local “Y”Plant

Preparations are being made for
the installation of a Hydro-Refrig-
eration system at the Big Y plant.
This is a new invasion for the
speedy pie-cooling or perishable veg-etables for shipment. according toan announcement by H. W. Des-mses. local manager. The sys-tem will have a capacit of threetons per hour. reducing the temper- ‘ature by more than 40 degrees with-out subjecting the product to afreezing temperature at any time.This machine is designed to over-come the heavy to?” by (toga-ia-tion of We en inten fordigtantmarketa.

After the zlowmc report of Harry
Cheek following his visit to Benton
County Pomona in December. Ted
Berry. editor of Orange News. de-
cided he would investigate for him-
self ao saturday morning he left Be-
attle. draw to Joe Slavin's home
near Yakima. found him busy in the
orchard. enticed him into his car
and brought hhn to our Pomona
meeting at Finley Grunge No. did
on February 10. It was a pleasant
surprise all around and we heartily
say. "Come main.”

Editor-enemy took several pictures
of our court ladies. officens. etc., sowe expect to soon be smiling fromthe page: of the Grange News.

Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray of Dixie in Walla Walla coun-
ty. Being old friends of our Pomona
master and wife and of our Finley
mater and wife. their visit was en-wgwly «movable. -.

Itwmbeemuyadvmunm
to We the ”“11 guilty of can-
“'"m'henmnspomuooch-
”points. Asmmhofthemutakenoutofthenney form.WWWmoe-cdrmml-WWII-Imam um. Hydro 3..Mm?onhthemer.
mmmmtmdby

WWMWyMHMMt.
edandtoplcedutthenkrpum
before loading into trucks maWmuwupwumm-

11mm}"ions-.mmm”“Q?t?ymmwm
mmwmmwledcem the

$17,999 Pdid to Low
Workers in Benefits

W“!!! 817m. in thertorm of 1.“! warrants. was turnedInto loan! m channel- in meWilli. Wnlla we. by the pursuant
°f unemObyment emanation”“19“““?at January. it was an-
nounced by John a. mom“. nun-use: 0: the Wan. Walla. mm athe Wm State Employment
Service.

The anhmt of benefit payment;
We to wet-km who ?led theircm in the Wall: Wall: cumSince such payments began in Jan-nary. 1939. amounts to nun“. It]‘72reported.

; The Chaplain reported ?owers
_ and cards sent to sick members and
_ flowers to «the funeral of Sistei
, Davis of Kennetviok Highlandl

; grange. A card signed by the mem-
, bers was sent to Sister Lillian

L swam. who was called east by the
death of her mother.

? Instead of gavel programs our
. county has subordinate visitations.

, The schedule worked out is very?exible and may need some changes.
; A resolution favoring cost of pro-

duction prices for domestically-
raised products was approved.

Reporting for the Legislative Com-
mittee. Guy Story outlined the in-dustrial mobilisation plan.

For the Women's committee. Mrs.
Morgan spoke on the overcoming oi'handicaps and climaxed her re-
marks with the success of AbrahamLincoln.

The livestock committee asked tohave Mr. Tarbunt oi Lewiston forthe speaker at the nest meeting.
Five cranges near Kennewick

have organised for marketing.

in“ this time Mr: glenhmia :2:Pei) tinting an enna esang “Roses at Twilight" and "Tillthe Bands of 1:; Dessert S?wlOold”W Emily e .

Finley reported theee applications
two reinstated and two received bydemit. The munds have been lev-eled and geaveled. n. 8. Auxiliaryhas been organised and is very ac-tive. The Juveniles have one newmember and two applications. They
sold pep corn at one granae meet-
“. decanted the hall for Pomonaand on February 15th following themags meeting they willhold a has-
okgtthe new“: “ganglia" i dW ‘ “n oKennewick Valley has taken intwonewmembess. twoby demitandone ieinstated. Two were lost bydemit. The: am 05.00 to help send
thee-3cm boycnhistrip. 'niey

3.7;. .

nd
' 4‘: tookting a an amm... mm... m.ways Association. They will visitFinley March 21st.

Vale reports four new members
and three by demit. Two cents per
member was sent to the Kegley Me-
morial me. sponsor Boy Scouts.sent club subscription to Nationalanus lonthly and will go to
Grandtdew ”bi-nary 15th to put on
the first and second degrees.

Locust Grove had no meetings be-cause of b_a__d wads.
Buene Vista he: given the cm

W 0 «no. to ?ve mamm- end
11“ mu m locale (Wen by
the athletic and a. E. committee.
to melee funds for athletic work.

mane-Benton has Given the ?rst
We datum to two mamm- and
entertained Pomohe or?oen and
other when.

muford has wanted two and
has two new members. At the new:
meeting mm hove e velenttne
party with te Blane.

.White Blurb report: two new
members. They work wm: Homord.Mord Putting on the am andm “In“and they the m
and tom-m. Thor have Improved
www.ctmrourdmouotu
Wit. men cooked and out on .

(Continued on Page 8)

BEAUTIFUL LAKE LACKAMAS

MMMMMCMHIWMNWW’W
,me mm... shown in this photogreph. is one of the tourist sttreo- '

tions neu- Genus. Genes lies in s circle of Evergreen hills. dropping to '

cultivated prsirie lend which borders the Oolumbis River. west of the ;White Salmon Volley. The tune Comes osme from n blue-?owered.sweet-?evored bath which E: here in grotuslon. ‘

Mikado Cast Chosen
From Schubert Club

At the regular Tuesday night re-hearsal of Schubert Club, theprincipal leads in the Gilbert andSullivan Operetta, “The Mikado”were made known. Those taking
part in the main roles are: VivianHigley, Catherine Maupin, VaneWilder. George Cloud, Bob Wash-burn, Lowell Higley, Evalyn Koel-ker, Grace Covey and Charles As-bury.

The cast and chorus are workinghard and enthusiastically on theproduction which will be put onsome time in April. Sunday art-ernoon at 2:30 the principals willhold a special rehearsal at the homeof Vane Wilder. Tuesday eveningafter the practice the monthly so-cial will be held.

Enthusiam Is
Shown at G.O.P.'
Lincoln Banquet

Ben-ton County republicans cele-
brated Lincoln’s birthday with a
:banquet held at Benton City Tues-
day evening. About 150 residents
from all parts of the county were inattendance, and reports are that itwas the most enthusiastic meeting
of the sort held in the county inyears.

The address of the evening was
delivered by Col. E. K. Brown ofEllensburg, who is a veteran of the
Spanish-America and World wars.
Emphasizing the possibility of
world envolvment in another war
due to the international policy of
the present administration he
sounded a call for all Americans to
unite in bringing the country back
to the ideals and principal s set
forth by George Washington as
contained in the Bill of Rights and
under the leadership of the Repub-
lican party.

He said paraphrasing a famous
citizen: “I know wah and I hate
wah!” He cited the fact that he had
served under and with four Roose-
velts—under Col. Theodore in the
battle of San Juan and with his
three sons in» the World War. .He
said he failed to become acquainted
during that period with a Roosevelt
named Franklin.

“The great task which lies ahead
is to drive out subversive and radi-
cal elements in the halls of state,
and like Lincoln, unite our efforts
in returning to the principles set
forth by the Great Emancipator.”

Prominent republicans present at
the meeting included State Senator
,Chas F'. Stlnson of Pasco, H. 8.
Hughes, county commissioner of
Benton county, R. S. Reierson of
White Bluffs, chairman of the Ben-ton County Republican central com-i
mittee, who acted as toastmasterp
and Mrs. W; S. Strickler of Kenne-
wick, state republican committeewo-
man for Benton county as well as
several from Prosser.

Ladies of Golf Club
Give Benefit Parties

A committee of ladies irom the
Twin City Golf Club met at the
home of Mrs. Harry Linn Tuesday,
February 13. Plans were made to
give a series of card parties to help
raise funds- for the improvement of
the course.

The first of these series will be
held in Kennewick with 24 tables
of bridge and pinoehle. The play-
ers are to be invited 'to the homes
of Mesdames A. T. Belair. Paul
Spreen and Harry Linn on Monday.
February 26 at 8 pm. Another party
will be held in Kennewickton March
11 and two parties in Pasco on
March 4 and 18th at .the K.,P. hall.
Watch for announcements on those
dates. \

Mrs. Frank Kepl of Spangle was
in Kennewick the last of the week
visiting old friends. She was on
her way to visit her mother, Mrs. J.
B. Clements of Richland. They were
former residents of this section and
are considering returning to make
their home here. '

FAMOUS SUNKEN GARDENS

Photo: Washington 8m mummwm Hamper WW
Spokane is becoming better known every year for its ?owers in all ‘
seasons. This photograph shows the Sunken Gardens in Manito Park 3in Spokane with formal ?ower beds. A view of the Sunken Gardens now
is being distributed throughout the nation as a feature of a Washington
State technicolor travelogue feature released by James Fitzpatrick and
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.
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